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Mamas Rockin’

Mobile Kitchen

Bringing the African inspired ‘Gourmet Burger’ to the vibrant city of Nairobi.
Created with love and the freshest, natural ingredients.

We can cater for all types of private events. From weddings to birthdays, you
name it, we’ll be there.
Please note: Given the nature of our mobile kitchen services, we would
recommend hiring us for events with 15 or more attendees. However, if
you would still like a quote f rom us for smaller parties, don’t hesitate to contact
us. (Please be aware that costs per head may be higher.)
NOTE : Each package price quoted per person is exclusive of a basic 7,500 KES
set-up and transportation fee.
Drop us a line to discuss!

+254 735 433 007
mobilemama@mamarocksburgers.com.com
www.mamarocksburgers.com
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Mobile Kitchen Packages
Mama Rocks: At Home
(working kitchen and self-service)
Ideal for small gatherings & private parties
• Tent & kitchen set-up
• Chef and 3x line cooks
Select f rom our classic burger range (1x burger, fries, sauce pp)
2,000 KES per person (min of 15 people) *excl VAT
15% off for kids as Mtoto burgers and small fries will replace the full-size option.

Mama Rocks: Deluxe
(working kitchen and servers)
Ideal for corporate events, team building, hen & stag parties, kids parties or large
family gatherings.
• Tent & kitchen set-up
• Select from our: Classic or Sapeur Burger menu range
(1x burger, fries, sauce pp)
• Cocktail bar or Mocktail bar Beer Bar or Milkshake and soda bar
• Chef and 3x line cooks
• Servers x3
• Bartender x1
2,700 KES per person (min of 25 people) * excl VAT
* The above price is based on one alcoholic cocktail or 2 mocktails or 4 sodas or
2 milkshakes per person. Please speak to a member of our team for a more
customised package and price. 15% off for kids as Mtoto burgers and small f ries
will replace the full-size option.
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BRING MAMA ROCKS TO YOUR HOME
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Mama Rocks: Mogul Moves
(Working kitchen, servers, cocktail/beer bar and DJ)
Ideal for corporate events, hen & stag parties, kids parties or large family gatherings
• Tent & kitchen set-up
• Select from our: Classic or Sapeur Burger menu range
(1x burger, fries, sauce pp)
•Mama Rocks Live Grill Barbecue menu platter
(Twerk Chicken/Boozy Mbuzi/Barbecue style ribs with sauce, slaw and wedges)
• Cocktail bar or mocktail bar or beer bar or milkshake and soda bar
• Chef and 3x line cooks
• Servers x4
• 4-hour DJ set (including sound and set-up)
4,700 KES per person (min of 25 people)* excl VAT
*The above price is based on two alcoholic cocktails or 4 mocktails or 4 sodas or
2 milkshakes per person. Please speak to a member of our team if you require a
more customised package and price. 15% off for kids as Moto burgers and small
f ries will replace the full-size option.

Optional Add Ons
Pay an additional 500 KES pp to select from our Sapeur Burger range
Pay an additional 700 KES pp to add items from our wings or ribs selection
1x 10L Bila Shaka beer keg 5,000 KES
Cocktail bar: 2x alcoholic cocktails (1,500 KES pp)
Milkshake bar: 2x milkshakes (1,100pp)
Boozy Milkshake bar: 2x alcoholic milkshakes (1,400pp)
Soda & Juice bar: 2x fresh juices and 2x sodas (Coke, Sprite, Fanta Orange) and
one 500ml still water (450pp)
Shots Bar: Classic barman range of shots 1,000 KES pp (4 shots per person f rom
our selection)
Cocktail making session: 2,500 KES for an hour with our barman
Wine tasting class: 3,000 KES for an hour with a wine expert
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MENUS
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-CLASSIC-

Mango Mama
TIA
Nollywood
Fela Supafly

Vegetarian option: Djubalicious

Sides

Papa’s Poppin potato f ries

Sauces

(500ml of each sauce will be provided)
Shata Mayo, Only The Brave Hot Sauce, Tomato Ketchup, Mango Mayonnaise
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-SAPEUR-

Kuku Republic
Sweet Mother
Flamin Desmond Tutu
Vegan/Vegetarian option: Wewe.. This isn’t chicken!
Wewe… This isn’t beef!

Sides

Papa’s poppin potato persuasion
or
Potato f ries
or
Plaintain

Sauces

(500ml of each sauce will be provided)
Shata Mayo, Only The Brave Hot Sauce, Tomato Ketchup, Mango Mayonnaise
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MAMA ROCKS GRILL

(hot off the charcoal grill and into your belly)

Boozy mbuzi

Mbuzi done the boozy way. Tender ¼ goat leg marinated in ginger, onion and garlic and
sweet craft beer served with coleslaw and spiced potato wedges and a sauce of your
choice.

or
Twerk chicken

Fragrant, warmly spicy, smoky, flavour-fest of a dish is borrowed f rom our Jamaican sisters from other misters. Served with regular coleslaw and spiced potato wedges with a
sauce of your choice.
or

Ribs (Pork or Beef)

Choose between Orange glaze, SA barbecue or Madagascan hot and sweet
Tender, slow cooked ribs . Served with regular coleslaw and spiced potato wedges with a
sauce of your choice.
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ADD ONS:
Ribs
(Pork or Beef)

Madikazela – SA Barbecue style
Umtata

Wings

Passion
Harissa
SA Barbecue
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Milkshake Bar

Chocolate
Vanilla
Mango
Sheba Shake
Monkey Business
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Boozy Shake Bar
(double shot shake)

Lala Salama
Mon
Guinness Goddess
Chop Chop Shake
Monkey Business
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Juice Bar, Soda and Water Bar
(all our juices are freshly squeezed)

Water: Keringet still or sparkling (500ml)
Strawberry juice
Pinement Juice
Mango Juice
Passion f ruit juice
Tropical juice
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Classic Shots Bar

Vodka (Smirnoff Red/Absolute Blue)
Whiskey (Jameson/Jack Daniels/Johnnie Walker Black)
Gin (Bombay Sapphire/Gordons)
Tequila (El Jimador/Jose Curvo)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Beer Bar

20L Beer Keg
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cocktail Bar

Mango Mojito
Classic Mojito
Victoria Island Ice Tea
Whiskey Sawa
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Frequently Asked Questions (FAQS)
Do you require a minimum number of guests?
We require a minimum of 15 - 30 guests (depending on the package selected),
our minimum catering fee is 30,000 KES before tax and tips
How much of a deposit do you require to save the date?
A 50% non-refundable deposit is required to reserve the date. Funds should be
received no less than 3 days before the event).
What if I need to cancel, do I get my deposit back?
All deposits are non-refundable. We will do our best to transfer your deposit to
another date.
How long are you at my party with food?
We normally are at your party for approximately 4 hours. Time can be extended for
additional fee. The best way to experience Mama Rocks is casual service is for the
food to be served hot and to order. We advise that we keep it free, easy and made
to order.
Is the amount quoted per person inclusive of all services mentioned?
Apparently not. There is a basic 7,500 KES set up and transportation fee.
What menu items are you serving my guests?
Each package is customized to suit your needs. Menu items must be confirmed by
you no less than 3 days before the event.
How many people are part of your team for my party?
Our team consists of a chef and team members as mentioned in the selected
packages. If you require more servers we provide this at an additional 1,500 KES per
server.
What if there is bad weather? Are you equipped to cook in the rain?
If you’re still having the party in bad weather, we do our absolute best to make it
work. We have the experience, equipment, and tents to cook in bad weather. If you
require outdoor seating and coverage this can be arranged at an additional cost.
How much space do you need to set up?
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We require approximately 6 meters squared space to set up. We can set up in your
drive way, backyard,
parking lot, etc…
Do I need to have electricity available?
We will do a site visit a week before to make sure we are good to go. We require
access to a normal electrical outlet.
Do you provide plates, napkins, and utensils?
Yes, we provide full size disposable forks and knives, napkins, disposable plates and
cups. If you require silver service please speak to us and this can be arranged at an
additional charge.
How far will you travel?
We normally cater parties in Nairobi County. Please note travel fees will apply for
locations over 30miles from Nairobi city centre.
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